E ponymic terms or eponyms are la bels de scrib ing phenom ena that re flect the name(s) of the per son(s) who first de scribed the phe nom ena. Eponyms were coined at var i ous points dur ing the his tory of psy chi a try and re flect dif fer ent phases of its de vel op ment. Un for tu nately, the sto ries of many re search ers and cli ni cians have been for got ten, though their eponyms are still in use. Some times, dif fer ent au thors use the same la bel to re fer to some what dif fer ing phe nom ena, and as a re sult, the un der ly ing di ag no sis may be con fused or mis under stood. Like wise, us ing a sim i lar term to de scribe to tally dif fer ent forms of pa thol ogy also leads to a mud dle. We wish to dis cuss this lat ter form of con fu sion, which ex ists be tween the terms "Clerambault's syn drome" and "KandinskyClerambault's syn drome."
These are 2 un con nected clin i cal syn dromes. The first, which was de scribed only by Gaëtan Gatian de Clerambault, deals with erotomania and is well known in psy chi a try, while the sec ond, de scribed in de pend ently by 2 psy chi a trists-Vic tor Kandinsky and de Clerambault, is less known and is used mainly by French and Rus sian psy chi a trists.
Rus sian psy chi a trist Vic tor Khrisanfovich Kandinsky (1849-1889), an un cle of the fa mous art ist Vassily Kandinsky, was born in Si be ria into a fam ily of suc cess ful busi ness men. In 1877, he served as a mil i tary phy si cian in the Bal kans dur ing the Russo-Turk ish war, and from then on he suf fered from mood fluc tu a tions (1). Kandinsky's ini tial research on hal lu ci na tions was a based on a de tailed de scrip tion of his own hal lu ci na tory ex pe ri ences (2) . He also re ported that, while his phy si cian di ag nosed him as hav ing Mel an cholia, his own di ag no sis was Primäre Verrücktheit, which Berrios anach ro nis ti cally trans lated as "schizo phre nia-like state" (2). Kandinsky's clas sic Ger man-lan guage book on pseudohallucinations was pub lished in 1885, af ter he had moved from Mos cow to St Pe ters burg. It should be noted that Kandinsky pub lished sev eral ar ti cles in Ger man and in French. In 1889, at the age of 40, Kandinsky com mit ted suicide by tak ing an over dose of mor phine. Sadly, he was a patient in St Nicolas hos pi tal in St Pe ters burg at that time, whereas he had pre vi ously been the hos pi tal's su per in ten dent (2) . In a mono graph writ ten in Rus sian and pub lished post humously by his widow in 1890, he de scribed a syn drome of men tal au tom a tism that, as men tioned above, was largely based on his self-ob ser va tion. The syn drome in volved alienation from or loss of one's own men tal pro cesses (cog ni tive, sen sory and mo tor), which are at trib uted to some body else, com bined with de lu sions of phys i cal or men tal in flu ences, such as steal ing or in ser tion of thoughts (3).
Gaëtan Gatian de Clerambault (1872 Clerambault ( -1934 ) was born at la Bourges, not far from Paris. Af ter fin ish ing high school in 1888, he stud ied at the School for Dec o ra tive Art. Af ter that, at his fa ther's re quest and in ac cor dance with fam ily tra di tion, he stud ied law, and only af ter grad u a tion did he be gin to study med i cine. He ded i cated his doc tor ate to pi lot health af ter aircraft ac ci dents (4) . Starting in 1898, he worked as an in ter nist. From 1905 un til his death in 1934, de Clerambault worked in dif fer ent fields of med i cine. He was a well-ed u cated, suc cessful fig ure, not only in med i cine but also in art-many of his paint ings are now in mu se ums, as is a model of clothes with ori en tal mo tifs that he cre ated. His en cy clo pe dic knowl edge in cluded 5 lan guages, 1 of which was Arabic. When a cat a ract op er a tion was un suc cess ful, he be came de pressed with melan cholic symp toms and de lu sions of guilt, and, in No vem ber of 1934, he com mit ted sui cide by fire arm (4). In 1942, Jean Frete pub lished 2 vol umes of de Clerambault's works un der the name Oeuvre psychiatrique (5).
His first psy chi at ric work, in 1909, was about hal lu ci na tions. De Clerambault sug gested that the mech a nism of "men tal autom a tism" might be re spon si ble for "ex pe ri ences of hal lu cina tion." He di vided men tal au tom a tism into 3 types: 1) as so cia tive type (ideatoric or ideoverbal), 2) sen sory type (senestopathic), and 3) mo tor type (kin es thetic). As so cia tive au tom a tism in cludes dis tur bances in the form of thought, such as loos en ing of as so ci a tions, de rail ment, block ing, and flight of ideas, as well as dis tur bances in the con tent of thought, such as de lu sions of in flu ence on men tal pro cesses (for ex am ple, as thought broad cast ing).
Sen sory au tom a tism man i fests it self as un pleas ant feel ings in in ter nal or gans thought to be caused by some body else-delu sions of phys i cal in flu ence. Mo tor au tom a tism in volves the de lu sional be lief that some body else per forms one's movement and ac tions.
Gen erally, ideatoric au tom a tism ap pears af ter sen sory autom a tism and mo tor au tom a tism. Some times all 3 automatisms oc cur to gether, a phe nom e non known as "tri ple au tom a tism" (5). Kandinsky de scribed this state-in clud ing ver bal hal lu ci na tions "made by some body else"-which he called "pseudohallucinations" (3) . Later, Kandinsky con sidered the name pseudohallucinations to be con fus ing and preferred "hal lu ci na tion-like," "hallucinoid," "pre sen ta tion," "il lus tra tion," and "il lu mi na tion" (2) . He de fined the phenom ena in ques tion as "sub jec tive per cep tions which in vivid ness and char ac ter re sem ble real hal lu ci na tion ex cept that they do not have ob jec tive re al ity. . . . My hal lu ci na tions are not just im ages gen er ated by imag i na tion or mem ory but sensory full and in vol un tary," and in ad di tion to their viv id ness and in vol un tari ness, they are "forced" in char ac ter (2).
In Rus sia, this state was called Kandinsky's syn drome, and in France, Clerambault's syn drome. In 1927, the Rus sian psychi a trist Ep stein joined these 2 terms; hence, the name became Kandinsky-Clerambault's syn drome (6,7).
Clerambault's syn drome is known among Eng lish speak ers, par tic u larly in the Amer i can lit er a ture, as "erotomanic de lusion" or "erotomania." De Clerambault de scribed this con dition in 1927 as "psychose passionelle" (5) . It is a form of para noid de lu sion with an am o rous qual ity. De Clerambault stated that the pa tient was usu ally a woman who had de veloped a de lu sional be lief that a man, with whom she may have had lit tle or vir tu ally no con tact, was in love with her. The person se lected was usu ally of a much higher so cial sta tus and thus was likely to be un at tain able as a love ob ject, ei ther on this ac count alone or per haps also on ac count of his be ing mar ried al ready. "The vic tim may well be a pub lic fig ure in pol i tics, on the screen, stage or tele vi sion, or is of ten a doc tor or a priest" (8, p 15).
Un like Clerambault's syn drome, Kandinsky-Clerambault's syn drome is largely un known in Eng lish-speak ing coun tries. Un for tu nately, in a well-known and wide spread text book of psy chi a try, Clerambault's syn drome is de scribed as "Erotomania: de lu sional be lief, more com mon in women than in men, that some one is deeply in love with them (also known as Clerambault-Kandinsky com plex)" (9, p 283; 10, p 541). This de scrip tion may lead to con fu sion among students and psy chi a trists. Fur ther, in the Com pre hen sive Textbook of Psy chi a try (11, p 1252) , the au thors wrote: "The French neu rol o gist Gaëtan G. de Clerambault pro posed in 1942 that …." Un for tu nately the fa mous French phy si cian, who was more of a psy chi a trist than a neu rol o gist, had commit ted sui cide 8 years ear lier.
In clos ing, it is im por tant for us to note that some au thors (12) are doubt ful about the ac tual value of eponyms and con sider a phenomenological ap proach more use ful than a semiological one.
